## 2019 - 2020 W.T. Woodson Band Calendar

### August
- 29: Elementary School Tour *(selected MB)*
  - All Day

### September
- 7: Tag Day *(required for all Band members)*
- 23: Senior Regional Orchestra Auditions @ TJ
- 25: Woodson Band Exhibition
- 28: Marching Band Competition

### October
- 2: Frost Band Night
- 12: Marching Band Competition
- 19: Marching Band Competition
- 30: Frost-Woodson Concert @ Frost MS

### November
- 8-9: Senior Regional Orchestra @ West Potomac HS

### December
- 3: Tiny Tots rehearsal *(band room)*
- 4: Tiny Tots rehearsal and concert *(Main Gym)*
- 5: Tiny Tots Concert *(Main Gym)*
- 9: Winter Chair Auditions *(all personnel)*
- 11: Winter Band Concert

### January
- 11: All District Band Auditions @ Robinson Secondary

### February
- Jan. 30-1: All District Band @ Woodson
- 14-15: Symphonic/Wind Ensemble Camp
- 22: All-Virginia Band Auditions @ JMU
- 26: Frost Pre-Assessment @ WTW
- 27: Frost Symphonic Band Clinic
- 29: Frost Area Band @ Woodson

### March
- 2: Pre-Assessment Concert *(auditorium)*
- 5: Kennedy Center Performance
- 7: Wind Ensemble Assessment – West Potomac HS
- 11-14: National Concert Band Festival
- 20-21: District Band Assessment @ West Springfield HS

### April
- 4-6: All Virginia Band/Orchestra/Chorus Event @ Richmond
- 16-18: Band Spring Trip *(Location TBD)*

### May
- 2: Solo and Ensemble @ Frost
- 15: Spring Jazz/Percussion Concert *(auditorium)*
- 18: Spring Band Concert *(auditorium)*

### June
- 3: Frost Band Spring Concert *(auditorium)*

*Time TBA – This means that the event is definite but the performance time is yet to be determined.

### Event Types
- **Marching Band only**
- **Wind Ensemble only**
- **Wind Ensemble & Symphonic Band only**
- **Symphonic Band & Concert Band only**